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IONS CO
ALWAYS THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR THE LEAST MONEY

Opan until oclock tonight floors connect between

is what we have in store for you The condition of things is of the most
favorable character Our shopping horns at this writing sianls bsyonl roproash or
criticism The new stocks and the good old standard prices are the winners which
made this house so famous

Chloaware Toilet and HJousefumishings
A Trio of Friends Which Made Us Many Everiasting Ones

China Cups anil Saucers made in
Carlsbad decorated In assorted sprays
and flowers regular price 2Cc 10JCSaturday H 2

English Porcelain Cups and Saufers
high grade Argyle decoration u lth

gold trimming regular price lDc 1 Ac
Saturday

Plates Argyle green decoration to
match aLovc Cups and Saucers 1AC

regular price 15c Saturday

Wash Basins and Pitchers large as-

sortment
¬

of different shapes and de-
corationsregular

¬

price SlIS QC
Satuiday u

Egg Cups decorated In assorted
sprays gold finish regular I AC
price ISc Saturday

Chocolate Pitchers Lennox shape
gold decoration regular pricf AQC
9Sc Saturday u 7

Water Pitchers S quart plze hand-
somely

¬

decorated rich gold
trimming regular price i3c O CC
Saturday J

Also some of satin silks with a special priced wrappers to
sweeten sale

iVftminq new flannelette waists lat
est fall colorings made in neat stripes
and figured effects full iront onu
French back they arc worth QC
75c we maue tne price -

nntnnia mercerized sateen Waists
entire front tucked some ar hem ¬

stitched and tucked with either but- -

nlln llnnl-- nnA llt1V 1C t Yl lflt tVhltf
rmlL n int lllfit n irood as flrv fiQC
S1S0 value for

Womens house Wrappers made of
the best quality flannelette new fall
colorings fancy stripes and figures
neatly trimmed with braid extra
deep flounce sizes 22 to U QCCa good JL50 value for

There never was lino of Skirts well or used
to better now on In our show room They con- -
tain evtry little detail which makes a garment

Toilet

Housafurnisnings

FLANNEL WABSTS

takeirtitrierfvctor- -

WALKING SSfBRTS
Judgment

advantage

Womens blapft cloth
cloth vrfkinBsldct

lln AnlKn11
iigntwcight-smooin-iace-

with a 10 Inch flare
flounce Jn this particular
make we can give you
everv lenuth and

ill

ktrscy other of
roigh
the last of ¬

rhevrorf cloth abso
new and in

S S 5 0 So par1cehisnr S 7 8
Second Department take elevator

A nnntirmntinn of our new Fall Val- -
--ucs In Headgear for ms3is

and children

fA new lot of childrens Soft Felt
Round and Mexican Hats mmmco
with narrow ribbon round the crown
In navy tan red grey and QC
royal these we sell you at -

A large assortment of Childrens
Soft Felt Hat made with large rtll
lng In plain and camel A CC
hair eftcct which we sell at t

A large assortment of womens and
misses ready-to-we- ar Alpine Valklns
Hats they are trimmed with pliln
ribbon and soft draping of silk all
good wearable colors worth AQC
123 and 150 for JO
Large display of high novelties In

Womens and Jllsses Beady-to-wc- ar

Hats they embrace the best and
most seasonable styles they ccmc
In plain and camel hair selling from

si48 to 550
Second floor Slllllnery Department

Womens Neckwear
Some of the new things Just arrived

500 dozen fine quality white turn over
collars such as are usually sold
for 10c and 15c we bhall offer CC
each 3

New automobile ties plain and
trimmed In all colom selling at 1QC
25c special 1

New lace collars in point Venice and
applique effect the new styles 7 CC
for this fall valued at 125 for J

Black liberty riik boas made with
long ends In all black and white
black remarkable good value at QCC
125 at 0
First floor new section

New Hosiery
This most select line which

Is better bought and better displayed
Our aim Is for better service giving
better values and still prices

Childrens full seamless fast black
cotton hose double heels and AC
toes In all sizes per pair lu

Childrens combed Egyptian cotton
fast black full seamlcs double

knees heels toen sizes lO C
5 to 9H per pair 12

Childrens heavy bicycle hose rib-
bed

¬

double throughout a splendid
school stocking for hard wear 1 O IC

sizes C to 10 per pair
Childrens extra heavy fall weight

cotton hos by 2 by 2 5 by 2
rib three good styles In all O CC

per pair J
Womens full tegular made fast

Mack cotton heels toes
soles three pairs for 50c ICC

per pair O
Womens full seamless combed Egyp-

tian
¬

cotton hose fust black double
soles heels and toes also with
spilt Miles and white feet per 10iC

This department Is in the new sec-
tion

¬

first Moor

Handkerchiefs
A most elegant line of all kinds

Those made abroad we Imported our-
selves

¬

and those loomed In this coun ¬

try were ordered by us six months
ago

Womens All linen Handkerchiefs
plain white with assorted 1AC
width hemstitching each IvJ

Wmcca White All linen Handker
chTets someTiair 19V edges ¬

ered cornels scalloped edges
etc choice lot oc patterns 10Ceach 12

Womens Sheer All linen Handker ¬

chiefs plain hemstitched with irtic
all wMth hems each 12

Wopiens Fancy Scalloped Handker ¬

chiefs In Cn whlti all llntn centre
lace edijes embroidered corners

ernstltchcd embroidered etc O CC
a very choice selection at J

First floor new section

UK

All the two

Has

special

Sets
White Toilet Sets including Rolled

Edge Wash Basics fancy Wash
Pitcher Drinking Mugs Chamber and
Soap Dsh regular plice 150 QC
Saturday

Toilet Sets nymph shape line Amer-
ican

¬

Porcelain neat spray decoration
and gold decoration regular AC
price K1T5 Saturday A-r- -i

Swiss Wall Clocks tastefully carved
good timekeepers rtgular price n VC
Jl 50 Saturday

Mantel Clocks extra fnncy very at
tractiTe half hour strike cathedral
gong S day work ins regular A C
price 709 Saturday f7 J

Glass Water Pitchers 1 CC
size regular price Kc Saturday J

Glass Water Pitchers shade Emer-
ald

¬

green pitcher 6 tumblers and
nickcl plritcd tray regular A QC
price 9S Saturday T

Wash Basins msdc of wood fibre
full size regular price 3c Sat 1 AC
urday lv

Third flocr take either elevator

made others few
the

deep

Womens Wrappers In figured red
and blue Percale trimmed yoke and
deep flounced skirt tight fitting
Waist lining all sizes 100 fCQC
tiuality for

All wool French flannel Waists in a
variety of new and desirable color-
ings

¬

lined throughout made with new
bUhop sleeves and stock col- - 1 8
lar regular 200 value for i ru

100 handsome black taffeta silk
Waists beautifully tucked and hem ¬

stitched front back and sleeves
mado with the new stock collar and
bishop slreves even- - size from
S2toM Mts the rcgu
lar SLSS value we place QQ
In this sale at A7V

Second floor

a Womens selected
than those disply

wen anu
grade Womens

oxford melton
41u --- nuihiiiB iniauvui

waist

Iltling wtaiauic
high

differ--

the
Soouh cheviot and

English twill-
ed
lutely stSIlsh

5 I 9
floor Suit either

women

brim

and

seasons

better

n

hose
and

2

1 1 and

sizes

hose spliced
and

embroid

shape

I

1

Womens superfine
quality oxford and bluet

rfailor - made walking
skirts the material Js of
extra and repre-
sents

¬

stales not shown
elsewhere the S1 A A A
price Is

The Sweetest Spot in Our Store Is

the Candy Centre

It has been Improved to double its
former size and displays a line of pure
confections which are served to the
public fresh dally Todays selling Is

SCO pounds of new fresh salted pea-
nuts

¬

delicious and palatable TtCgood for indigestion per pound 1 7
200 pounds of French fudge In vanil-

la
¬

and chocolate flavors our regular
VZc pound kind as a special for
Saturday we shall offer them 1 Cc
at per pound I J

Centre floor opposite space selected
for the new soda fountain

The Glove Season Has Begun
And we have fortified ourselves with

all the best makes of Parisian manu ¬

facture Gloves we sell this season
which say Guarantee will have to
stand the endorsement

Womens Two clasp Glace
Gloves a good fitting hand-coveri-

in all the new shades as f CC
well as white and black per pr U D

Womens French Glace Lambskin
Glove3 our own well known brand
the Pferless the Glove that has
stood the test for years with our
trade and Is without doubt the best
of its kind Imported that is at the
price they come in black white grey
mode tan red pearl butter SI A A
brown and beaver per pair IlU

Womens Three clasp Black Suede
Glovts made with gusseted Angers
these we shall sell per SI A A
pair luv

Womens Five hook Foster Lacing
Kid Gloves In black as well as col-
ors

¬

In every size made per 1 A A

Womens Three clasp Ileal Kid
Glace Glomes our Beauty made In
Grenoble France made with gusseted
fingers In all colors as well as white
and black its our standard 1 Cflbearer at per pair 1JU

On our first floor new section

More New Books
In new quarters The Book Depart-

ment
¬

is now permanently located on
the flrst floor In the space formerly
occupied by white goods and linings
in section G

The Eternal City by Hall Calne a
new powerful romance of Rome In the
light of modern days one of the books
that will provoke torrents of iitlCdiscussion y y

Homings new conceit Rallies or
further adventures of the Cracks AQCmans Fraternity cloth bound 7 7

Memorial souvenir edition of McKln
Iey3 last bpeech delivered on Septem ¬

ber 5 handsomely printed and appro
firlately bound In dark grey Ilm- - AC

jer copy 7
An unusual offering of Websters

Unabridged Dictionary bound in law
sheep with the most practical Index
thoroughly revised enlarged and Im-
proved

¬

with appendix of useful tables
pronouncing gazetteer of the world

2000 IIIutratlons four full pages of
colored plates never was of- - C A A
fered for less than 10 Special J U

A special sale of School Dictionaries
a good practical edition JAC
Peoples Webster Dictionary

containing 37C words cloth 1 rebinding Z JOur World and Office Diction-- CACnrits superb editions for 3U
A trcal for readers of Action fourstandard novels for the price of one

beautiful pew series of popular fiction
covered with a dainty two tone lith-

ographed
¬

cover such titles as Dora
Thome Kings Stratagem Htr Second
Love Marvel In Ills Stepx A Brave
Little Wcman The Dyke SecretWon by Waiting Lather Put
Asunder I ord Lynns Choice
Weaker Than a Woman Story
of an African Farm Her Only Sin
TJ Honorable Mrs Vereker Dora
Dean Inez Our Bessie and many oth- -

urday0 for 25C

IMIH -

quality
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buildings

Sets

Housefumishings
Pastry or Cake Boards best quality

clear lumber regular price 20c 1 CC
Saturday J

Salt Boxes made of Inlaid
wood regular price 2jc Satur- - 1 AC
day aU

Curtain Stretchers the kind that
never frag adjustable with nickle
pntetl pins regular price 125 7 QC
Saturduy 7

Granite Iron Tea Kettles 3 qt OQC
size regular price 59c Saturday aS 7

Dust Brushes fine qvallty
brittle regular price 25c Sat- - I CC
urday 1J

Highly Polished Flat Irons nil
sizes regular price 5c per 3
pound Saturday jc

Granite Iron Saucepans with cover
In two shapes regular price 1QC
40c Saturday 17

Wnsto Paper Baskets large assort-
ment

¬

of fancy imported straw CC
regular price I9c Saturday AJ

Clothes Horses 0 feet high
four fold regular price 79c
tsuturaay 59c

Another Batch of Umbrellas
We are never without a leader or

two In this line Two prices today
divided as follows

200 fine 2C Inch Union taffeta Umbrel-
las

¬

made with good paragon frame
and steel rod with silver trimmed
pearl horn and natural wood handles

they arc actually worth 2 no more
no less but we offer them SI A

50 all silk 26 in colored Umbrellas a
cloth that will stand either sun or
rain come In blue green and car-
dinal

¬

all have natural stick handles
we made this lot BpccIalOJQ A A

a
On sale flrst floor centre isle sec- - I

tlon A l

Pictures and Toys
Genuine Steel Engravings with

Black Ebony finished Frames size
20 by 21 o CO fin H
Special price UU i

Fancy Matted Pictures In Leavy
God Frames size of Picture SI A A
24 by 24 Special 14 y

Photographs from life artlstlcally
colored In heavy lnch Gold
Frames size of picture 20 by 24 sub ¬

jects suitable for bedroom or S O 0 C
parlor Special iA J

Beautiful MemorlaLof President 11c
Kinlty giving a brief history if his
life as soldier and statesman including 4
a reprouuction or nis ravonte po-
rtraitthe

¬

size for framing Is 13 1 CC
by 22 3

The lngersoll Watch a years QQp
guarantee goes with eacli one O

Boys Steel Velcclpeeles spring seat
bicycle handle bars front S1 CA
wheel 20 Inches high J3U r

Doll Reclining Go carts with para-
sol

¬

and rubber tirf wtieelsVS A O 8
full rolling body vttr7 0

Glasscocks CemlnaticnvBaby3ump
er and Rocking Chair could also be
used as high chair or era- - 5 QQ

14 Inch Kid Body Dolls stuffed with
cork Jointed hip and knee parted wig
closing eyes and snoes and 1 CA
stockings IJU

22 inch Kid Body Dolls have nat-
ural

¬

hair 14 inches long
shoes and stockings closing SO AC
eyes --tj

32 inch Jointed Kestner Dolls this
Doll is made extra strong with dou-
ble

¬

strength elastic cord and has
many other advantages which other
Imported dolls do not poi S7 QQ
sess 70

Fourth floor take either elevator

Plated Jewelry and Fine Leather

Goods

These two departments occupy a
good deal of prominent space flrst
floor new-- section The location is
permanent and the special values
which continue to appear are also

Gold filled cuff links Parisian Hnibh
new style SSc

Gold filled cuff links one piece front
hand chabed for itk
18 karat gold finished cuff links

wear for years 9Kc
Roman gold on stock plate cuff links

45c
Best stock plate lace pins 3 in a set

for 49a
Best stock plate cuff pins 2 In a set

for 25c
Imported perfume charms 25 styles

49c
Gold filled secret chain and lock 49c
Hat Pins spiral ends large stone

setting 2 for 5c
Turquoise brooch pins 25c 10c and

Ec
Turquoise hat pins each Zc
New snake bracelets each 19c
Real cameo brooch pins 9Sc

Bead necklaces two rows 9c
Bead necklaces one row Cc

Fine pearl bead necklaces 43c 29c
and 25c

25c and 23c combination leather pock
etbooks Ifc

50c and 75c real seal alligator and
morocco combination books chamois
lined 2Gc

50c and 75c Grain Seal chatelaine
bags chamois lined 2Cc

1 real alligator chatelaine bags
outside pocket C9c

150 real teal and alligator chate-
laine

¬

bags 9Sc
First floor

Toilet Goods and Health Articles
Tills is one of the most promising

departments of the many we have
and for that reason we make effort
upon effort to keep ahcud of all
others

Robinsons Carbolic Soap 3 big
cakes for 25c

Sunshine Tar Soap four of these
cakes costs you 25c

Coronet Tar Soap 3 cakes for 5c
Sanltol Dental Tooth Paste per

tube 19c
4711 Transparent Glycerine Soap per

cake 12c
Crown Smelling Salts per bottle 19c
Trial bottles of linauds Best Per-

fume
¬

10c
Large size cakes of Munyons Witch

Hazel Soap 10c
Imported Castile Soap 2 1 b bars

for 124c
Ivanns Witch Hazel Soap splendid

for the toilet 3 cakes 10c
Physicians and Surgeons Soap 4

cakes for 25c
Triple strength ammonia full pint

size 12c
Genuine Rose Witch Hazel per bot-

tle
¬

15c
Jewsbury Browns Tooth Paste

89c
Glyccrolo Shoe Polish per bottle 15c
Browns French Shoo Dressing per

bottle Sc
First floor section A centro booth

formerly occupied by the Jewelry de ¬

partment

Samuel Friedlander Co
The Urtdor Prlco Store

Seventh

A Host of Good
ings Today

SURE TO

Bring a Throng of Eager Buyers

Rfiens and Womens Hosiery at Half Price
Bought at Trade Auction Sale

We will place on sale today about 250 doen of Mens anJ
I Womens Fancy Cotton Hoc tne prorluct of a large American

ttt 1 n nenn 1Aawnr nil lli In fftLt fn tl1 nm u jiwi KJlin llllK Ul an tut iuvui iuuiiia j g

double toas ad lieels seamless and stainless real u H
worth 25c our price

FALL CLOTH5NG FOR MSN AND BOYS

Mens
Fall

Suits SJ50
Masterful buying places us in a position to offer 123 Mens Stylish Fall

Suits at about one half of their real worth The materials consist of the fin ¬

est nil wool blue and black cheviots striped worsteds vicunas and nobby Scotch
mixtures Newest styles lined tailoring perfect values range as
high as 15

SA 7 C for Mens 10 Fallwelghtj Overcoats all wool tan ox
ford and black thlbet well made
great value

SI 70 for Bois -- 50 Double--
7 breasted Suits dark mi-xturesneat

¬

patterns

119 for Mans 209 Derby Fedora Hats

Womens Fashionable Fall Garments
QOc for Womens Stylish Waists
7 O imitation albatross newest de ¬

signs and color effects well worth
150

Sl AAfor Womens HomespunJ UU Cheviot and Brilllantinc
Dress SKlrts well lined perfect
hanging regular price 493

SQ T C for Womens Tailor made
O J Homespun and Serge Suits
new Eton Jackets flaring skirts

newest of the new styles values up
to 1250

Fall Millinery Display
SO O Q tor Womens Fine Velvet

Ji 7 O Hats Just the thing for
dress value 4

0 CC for Wings and Breasts im- -
J mense assortment all colors

value S9c

Mens and Womens Fall Furnishings
OQC for Mens CPc Heavy RibbedJ 7 Fleece Hncd Shirts and Draw-
ersstripe

¬

effects all sizes
IQC for the famous Garland
r Laundered Dress Shirts pure

linen bosom-re-enfor- front and
back regular price 75c

2C for Mens Percale Cuffs artd
Four ply Linen Collars nearly

all sizes slightly soiled S

Special Sale Turkish Towels
mC for test quality Unbleached

Turkish Towels 50x22 inche-s-
great big heavy fellows real
25c

value

STORE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL PM

Samuel Rriedlander Co5
tr Seventh Street N W

CHICKEN THEFTS CHAKGED

rondiicn for Konh Ienilx to n
Colored JlntiK Arrest

His fondness for three large magnificent
chickens of the Shanghai ariety is a
recollection which like a bad drenm now
thoroughly disturbs the eeiuanlrnlty of
William S Mitchell a

colored man who is occupying a cell
at No 7 police station He Is charged
with having purloined that number of
birds from the roost of Jeremiah Calla-

han
¬

at 1S20 Thirty third Street northwest
by subtle persuasion upon the
confidence of the fowls

Several days ago about 6 oclock in the
evening when chickens had gone to perch
Officer Guy Walsh of No 3 station who
lives in Georgetown noticed two colored
men In mysterious proximity to Mr Cal
laban3 hen roost While man -- ling con-
cerning

¬

their Intentions he saw the two
men leave the yard in the rear of the
Callahan residence with a large bundle
He determined to investigate and gave
chase At Thirty fifth and Q Streets he
succeeded In making the men drop the bag
Inside were three chickens with their
heads wrung off The men escaped

A description of them was glen and
yesterday morning Ollicer Grover of No

precinct recognized Mitchell at the cor-
ner

¬

of Twenty lifth and K Streets as one
of the poachers and placed him under ar-
rest

¬

He was Identified and will be called
upon to answer to n charge of petit
larceny in the Police Court today

Money Stolen Iront n Coat
Scott H Marks about twenty one ears

old was locked up yesterday afternoon at
the Uighth precinct station where he was
charged with stealing J from Edward
Glssti a waiter at Mayers lunchroom
2037 Seventh Street northwest Ghisel says
that he left his coat in a back room
at the lunchroom Thursday while he was
waiting at the place and that Marks
slipped into the rear room and stole a
2 bill from one of the pockets Police-

man
¬

Garrison of the above stutlon in-

vestigated
¬

the matter and as a result
Marks now occupies a cell awaiting a
hearlng

llre In n fSroeerj- - Store
An alarm of fire was soundeel at 130

oclock jeste rday afternoon from box 237

for a fire in Terrance McMahons grocery
store 1523 Eleventh Street northwest cor-

ner
¬

of Rhode Island Avenue The Hie
started from a defective chimney and was
iniiintr fhrmiirti into the store when the
firemen arrived Tho damase to the build
ing which Is owned by Michael Murpny
will amount to about 20 Insured The
1nn An flln affair wlllf Wflfl tlH HP i Oil 1 V

by smoke will not exceed 15

Dylnir of Oedema of Lumen
Henry Nelson colored of C17 Third

Street southwest Is a sufferer at the
Emergency Hospital from oedema of the
lungs The patient Is In a helpless con-

dition
¬

and is not expected to recover
Owing to the peculiar character of the
disease Nelson Is practically drowning
internally his lungs slowly filling with
the death fluid and shutting off the sup-
ply

¬

of air He is slxty flve years of age
and Is married

Asks Divorce for Desertion
Ellis B Bliss yesterday filed suit for di-

vorce
¬

against his wife Elcnora F Bliss
on the ground of desertion The parties
were married in this city in April 1880

In September ISM Bliss declares his wife
deserted him without Just cause or provo-
cation

¬

Dewecs Dewees are named as
counsel for the complainant

niirnmiitlm Cored In a On
Histic Cure lor rheumatism nd neuralgia

radically cures In 1 to 8 daya Its action upon the
ijattm la remarlaMe and raj sUrloua It re ¬

moves at onc the caune and the disraM imme ¬
diately disappears Thf first dose trcatly benefits
75 cents and 1 Said by Stereos Ihannacy
Ienniylvanla Avenue and Math Street

416 8t N W 4I6
Credit if Doalrcd

Mens
Fall

Suits

correctly

1 QQ tor JIcns Fall and WinterlO Trousers fine worsteds
stripes anel checks perfectly tailored

values up to 4

39
COc

C for Boys Knee Pants all wool
extra well maue regular price

and

Imposing

riQC for Womens Dark Flannelette
7 Wrappers trimmed with braid

extra wide skirts sizes 32 34 and
30 value 1

SO O fi for Womens Stylish Silk
it 7 0 Satin and Velvet Waists

all colors all sizes sold everywhere
for 398

S 7 O C for Womens Oxford Grey
7 O coats--2- Inches long velvet

trimmed yoke front and back new
sleeve lined with black silk Rcmalne

value 10

OQC for Womens UntrimmedJ 7 Shapes entirely new styles val-
ues

¬

EOc
AQC for Childrens Untrlmmd Hats

7 new colors new shapes value

0 CC for Womens f9c Heavy Jersey- -
J ribbed Vests and Pants lleece

IlnceT silk finish
01C for- - Childrens Union Suits

1 flccce ilncd well made sizes
from 4 to 6 years regular price 9e

4QC for Womens celebrated Oneitan y xinlon Suits white and grey
all sizes ileece lined and form fitting
value 75c

of
9C for Large Unbleached Turkish

Towels 43x20 Inches fast red
border regular price 1214c

9

416 4I6

CLAIMS TO HAVE BEEN KICKED

lA Jjonnhny SUHtultin SerlouM Injnricx
From n Fall

Shortly before 6 oclock jestcrday even-
ing

¬

while taking a paper from under his
arm to hard It to a man seated In a
moving car who wanted to buy it Robert
Eaily a colored boy about ten years of
age fell and suffered a serious wound on
the head The boy claims to have been
kicked by a passenger

He says that a Ninth Street car stopped
at the corner of Ninth and Q Streets and
a man called to hhn for n paper He ran
to the side of the car which had already
started and was taking the paper from
under his arm when a man on the car
the boy alleges kicked him knocking
him down

Ills head struck the asphalt and he lay
wheie he fell for several moments The
car was stopped and the lad was exam-
ined

¬

and found to be suffering severely
The Eighth precinct patrol wagon was
summoned and the sufferer was taken to
his home at 2209 Ninth Street northwest

The poilee made an Investigation to as-
certain

¬

whether the boy as he claimed
was kicked by one of the passengers
Seeral persons who were on the car at
the time of the occurrence ft ere ques-
tioned

¬

but none of them would say thatthey saw anyone kick the boy
In the meantime the lads condition be-

came
¬

alarming and his parents notified
the police ut the Eighth precinct They
immedlately hurried the patrol wagon to
the house and conveyed the boy to the
Childrens Hospital on W Street between
Twelfth and Thirteenth Streets The doc-
tors

¬

said the bov is in a berlous condi-
tion

¬

They could not say exactly whatwas the nature of the injuries but stalethat he is In great pain The concussion
has probably aftVcted the brain as thepatient is delirious

SUBSTITUTE CLERKS NAMED

IONtiuiiHter 31errltt Announces n
Auiulit r tif ApiiulutuientH

Postmaster John A Merritt yesterday
nppolnted tho following substitute clerks
at the City Postofflce John C In-
gram

¬

211 Seventh Street northeast
Morris Blumenfeld 333 II Street
northeast Garry A Rouse 495 Mary-
land

¬

Aenue southwest Charles M
Saxton Emporia Pathfinder D C Dan-
iel

¬

L High 41C Jl Street northwest
George C Cole 416 II Street northeast
Sewell T Fort 442 Harrison Street Ana
costla Tharos Harlan 13 Tenth Streetsoutheast Carl A Springsguth 517 EastCapitol Street and Marshall M Johnson
St Elizabeth Anacostla

J M Master Acting First Assistant
Postmaster General yesterday approved
the appointment by the Postmaster of the
Washington City Postofllce of Edward
Whitcomb as separator at JS00 per an-
num

¬

and George II Penlston as registry
clerk at C0O per annum lcc C K Shry
ock deceased the latter two appoint ¬

ments to take effect September 23

Oceuiijinir Adjoining- - Cells
Two members of the colored branch of the Per ¬

ry family Joseph and Maria were yesterday ao
unfortunate as to occupy adjoining cells at No
7 station Joseph was locked up on a charge of
ashault and battery preferred by Mattoe Briscoe
while lianas offence tas disorderly conduct

The Dentil Record
The following dcatlis for twenty four hours were

reported at the Health Department up to noon
yesterday Lucy Harris 62 jears Mary Dimer 5

yeant Mary Maade Hardin 61 years Rebecca X

Delaney 43 years Peterson F Gatewood 30
years Pauline Lawa 21 years Jennie Brown
19 years Aileen llosscr 6 years Mary Catherint
lllew 10 months Louisa Sanderson S month
unknown 3 months Ollie Washluston 3 montli

The IleaiJ Prescription for Jlnlnrla
Chills and fever is a bottle of GroTea Tabtele
Chill Tonic It la simply Iron and quinine In
tasteless form No cure no pay Price 50c

Still HuiiiiliiK nt Cnliln John
All the amusements of the summer eeason arc
going Concerts by fine orchestra ia cafe

w

as vr
THE MOST MARVELOUS

BARGAINS
IN OUR

Mens Womens and Bovs
Clothing Departments

Saturday will be of unusual interest to buyers
our stores Weve prepared a grand array or values in

ready-to-wea- r garments for the fall and winter seasons
Open an account and charge your purchases

Two Special Leaders in Ladies Ready-to-we- ar

Ladies Tailor made Suits I Ladies Walking Skirls
made of Venetian and ja C f
Itroadcloths and OieTjot
Jackets are trimmed and
skirts flnUhcd itjIi117

in

Hats

IT
Leaders Our Mens and Boys Departments

jffc

Mens
New styles in Derbys and Tedo St

raa All shaped and bluiica 1

OS

Hound Steak
Sirloin Steak

Steak

All You

YER PETTITv
415 Seventh Street

OOOe0X4
Low Prices

FRESH BEEF

Porterhouse

417

10c

X
13c

AT J T D PYLES SIX STORES

048 La Ae fce 12 4th St e- - J

11 7th St ne 133 Monroe M Anacostia 4--

CorStlft nftC JIdj Ave ne v
334 Uth t- - se

Tfof iflmftiiuiton Timrtf
SEPTEMBER 23 1901

Wenther Iiirtlcntloiis
Probably rain today In afternoon increasing

northeasterly Hinds Itain tomorrou

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature 6 p m C3

Lowest temperature C a m 40

TIIL SUN AND MOOS
Sun rose 5S3 AM Sun etj 5 IS PM
Moon rle3 Moon sets- - 601 AM

TIDE TABLE
High tide 712 AM nd S03 P M
Low tide 117 A M md 202 PM

STREET LIGHTING
Lamps lit today 625 PM
Lamps out tomorrow 501AM

AMUSEMENTS
National The Last Appeal afternoon and

evening
Columbia Liberty Relies afternoon and ev ¬

ening
Chases Polite vaudeville afternoon and even ¬

ing
Academy Throush the Breakers afternoon

and evening
Kcrnans Twentieth Century MaiiiU after ¬

noon and evemiv
Bijou The Pijou stock company in burlesque

and vaudeville afternoon and evening
RascbaL At American League Park Washing ¬

ton in Chicago at 120 two game

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

II o- - CIi firmed With Larceny
Samuel Hamilton a 15 y car old colored bov

nas sent to the Home of Detention from No 3
police station hut night on a charge of larceny

MnrrtiiKC Licfiien Issued
Marriage license vrere hued yesterday to Harry

E Taltevull and Mary V Richani on John II
Harrmon and Helen M Gray both of Clurlcs
county Maryland

Asftitultrd 11 Cli red Girl
Charles Narrow a colored man wa3 yesterday

arrested on a warrant snorn out by Luej Bryant
of 1123 Twenty -- third Street northwest and locked
up on a charge of av ault The offence occurred
several days aso and prcw out of jealousy on the
part of the nan

Taken HI on the Street
John E Parsons a fifty wo-y ear old colored

man living at 2135 Steens Court northwest was
taken ill shortly after S oclock last niRit in front
of 531 Mrect northwest He was re ¬

moved to the Emergency Horpital in the Third
precinct wagon

ExnmliiHtlonn for Compositor
The United States Civil Scm Commission

announces that applications Hl be accepted fom
persons who are lesal resident of Maryland and
the District of Columbia for tlu examinations
to be held during the fall of lftl for the position
of compositor

tphnno li w 1uart bottles r tficTTich
I HUMl liJt ington Brewing Cs fatroua

Golden Hop nr itr t Oe- -
IU1 1JLL1 RrereJ la uclctterej waccn

iaa

W
Brings Release From Dirt and

Grease Why Dont You Know

- i sTeifts

visiting

made of fine Oorert Cloth tf 7C
and ftnUhed in the moat ap-- V J lO
1ivttii Bijic urin tTTcr g
bit of 3 Special

As a starter ive are offering a
handsome assortment of Men
Suits in Cheviots Thibets Ox
fords Cassimeres and Clay Wor
sted materials The
trimmings in these
suits are of thejrery
best and the
values are worth
more than we ask
which is

10

Our 15 Assortment of
Mens Suits

consists of a magnificent stock of
stripe and plain Worsteds Vicu-
nas

¬

Blue and Black Cheviots
Thibets and Tweeds They can-
not

¬

be surpassed in the city

350 Mens Pants 225
They consist of the best mate-

rials
¬

used for pants making
They are stylish and cut per-
fectly

¬

-

BoyJ Suits
A fine line of Suits ares S to 15

yean Well made and finished 1 QQ

the Credit Want

SATURDAY

Eighteenth

BUY COAL NOW

SAVE MONEY

ZEH 702 llth St

Book Rack
Solid oak Book

Rack 3 ft wide fl 48
5 ft hfgi with L
folding shelves

CASH OR CREDIT

Walker Burks
I0I3 10I5 7th St N W

Reg
Sh

me acwMt ua move
attractive vtyles la mens
hoes Blacks tans pat

ent leatner Equal to any

065 made
- 2

t 3 Pen nay Wan 1st Aveiia

MMM
Uir Vnn Son Thm iteplat Cajsw Cclartd Spots lcief 014

10U screi Dtan 12 tla Isata 1st FtHaf Writ
for proofs oC cnrM Wo solicit tb moft obstmaxs
ens- - ft iiavo cured ths wont cm In 13 to 35 daja
Capiui3J0IM ljU Dm book FREE Ko branch office

COOK REMEDY CO
1651 Masonic Tanvol Chicago 111

WashingtonParis
Among lac Dtarrftin exhibits

at the Ut Pari Exposition wa
fine display of Korkfc Alt Cushion
True of all klndj lupporters
and various acitnces for men

omen and tluIUrtn from 1224
F St N T uhch took the high
erf a xard over ail competitors
American and foreign The Uorick
Air Cushion Truss Company leads
the world Two weeks trlaL Two
jtxrs guarantee Catalogue and
consultation free 1LU Y EL N

vafe

j s

CHICHESTERS FN CM EH

ENEiYROYAl FILLS
and Only uenalaie

or cniciJKvrins kncjlisu
In KCl tl CnlJ oelli mim ttilft
withUaenbboo thcr-- Ileftaa
Patccrtiai Htb ud Imita¬
tion Kwj jor r dJ 4
Umin for Irtttilirft Twtrmoatftl

ae4 RtJUr for Llle n Imit by -
lurn Jnaiu nsuFrnuaiituf ia cy
DruarrtBtii fMeatUa tbij ttpr MUaai f 1

not t
9 4 rreTCBU

Vfjiji

UrlclaaU

Takes
tItaUoa
PnctUt

CiitavKikAfA nkltManArv

fM luictare
CanlarlAn

CURE YOURSELF
Um Rg 41 for unoaturtl

dbcha rgs8la flam mat ions
irritation or ulcerations
of mncoua membranes

Paintei narl not astrin- -
eEyAksChWICALCO Cfnt or ptoiioui

kClKCWRATIlOW So1 by
XJBx a PlAn wrapprr

vj rxpms preppia top
fl no or 3 bottles 1273
CircaJar ent n ri it

PUHPSCELERV C0MP0UH0

ffissmnssnsaxssa
Mormon OlAhOrjft Pill aavu tecu ia Uie o ea imt hnt IrlfN atthe lorioil

Church ui ux wer fouui y cur tLe won cas la oM ami youn artucfr irm elects
o Klf abtM dissljuiioa ciccucs cr cijrcttnmaui Cure LOSt ManhOCKj Im
patency Loat Power Nlght Loescs Qpormatorrliosa Insomnia Pain
In Cck Ell Doalrcj E mlnnl Emissions Lamn xac nrvous u
blllty HadachUnfltneri tovaiiy i ossof J jSa 8emanVairlcooleor oonsilpatlon Stiios of DIs-- grir tK cnarae Stops Ner
vous TvYltChlng Of eyelids i Uccis af immediate 2i41 irafcrtijjof aoa icr u
enr fuocuon IMnL ccc oettn ct a tur2 k at Lib LtriTT J Rmrv mill-- unjerclopea

orrns SitiniuUfcs the brun sad nerte centert - Hi 6f r tiobmuii kLuJ Arirten euArantre tocaro
m mracy tctuoJeJ with 6 boxes OrcuLrs bee Address CIchop Remedy Co San Francisco Cat

for ale by LDttAIlD STEVENS Klnth Street and Pennsrlranla Aienue

What
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